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with a suspicions eye, as tholigh our
object was to ensfiare them, rather
than to bring to theni the only, Gospel
of pcacc -and salvation. Yet, to the
honor of inany, 1 arn happy to say,
that when they once venture to give
uis a hecaring, their prejudices are very
apt to give wvay. They soon find
that wce are not so far astrav after ail
as thcy had supposed, and that the
Gospel w'e preach is that of Christ.
Stili there are manyfl wrapped up in
bigoted prejudice, as blind and un-
reasoning as that of inost Rornanists.
Such wvill cither flot give us a hcaring
at ail, or, should circumistances throw
thein iii our way, they have corne to
a foregone conclusion that nothing
good cati corne out of Mvethodisrni.

OUR PROGRESS IN THIS WORK.

As already intirnated, our progress
lins been soniewhat slow, but, I trust,
sure. l3lesscd be God, the patient,
toilsonie labors of our Church's Mis-
sionaries iii this field have not been
iii vain in the Lord. We have a nurn-
ber of those who throughi Miethodlist
preaching hav'e been broughit toChrist;
sonie, too, have gone to glory ; and

7driblions.

the spirit of God is stili wvorlcing ui4on,
the hcarts of others. Yet 1 think our
progrcss wvull condiSue to be slow.
\Vhen thc peculiarity of the difficul-
tics to he mect in this wvork is taken
into consideration, it mnust flot inspire
feelings of disappointrnent on the part
of our Church if there is not, froîn
ycar to vcar, a large increase of moni-
bership to report. lndeed, our unotto
in tilis %vork, ought to be, "iNakec haste
slowly." ve do not thinkit prudent in
decaling, %vith the Germans, to rnanifcst
any anxiety to have thern con nect
theinselves with our own peculiar
Church. It is flot our airn to convey
the imr-ession that Nve would regard
it as a favor to have theni connect
theinselves with us ; but rather that
they mnust esteem it a privilege, and
give good reason to be considered
wvorthy of a naine and a place anîongst
us. Our amni rnust be to wvin thcrn
to Christ alone. We inust be sincere
iii telling *,hern that we do flot corne
to persuade theni to leave their owvn
denoniination and join ours, but sirn-
ply to preach to thein the oniy Gospel
of Christ as their only hope of salva-
tion.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Per J. E. Rose, Esq., towvards the erection of Mission Buildings at
M1vorleyville, Saskatchewvan :

Rev. Dr. Punshon, London, En.-g................... $5 00
Mrs. Punshori,
J. F. C. M-ay, Esq.
.Mrs. May,
Miss Pettrick,

6 ...................... 5 00
cc.. .... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . 500

'ci........................... 500

c'............................ 500

-$25 00

Rev. J. B3. Saunders, Hec«kston, for the Manitoba Institute ......... o 100
Rev. J. Scanlon, for Beren's River Mâission Prernises ............. 25 QO

A widow's mite............................................ i oo
Edward Cleff, Wellesley, per the Book Steward, for Red River Missions 4 00
E. D. Tilison, Esq., Tilsonburg, for Japan ..................... io 00
A Friend to the Missionaries................................. 4 oo
A Friend to Missions ...................................... 4 00
John 13owland, Queenston, per Rev. J. Wakefield................ 50 00


